
 

 

Square 19 - @crochet.love.happy 

 

 
You Will Need: 
 
5mm hook,  
Knitcraft cotton blend in: 
Lilac 
Hot pink 
Mustard 
Coral  
White 
 

Abbreviations 

This granny square pattern is written in UK terms. 

fphtr – front post half treble crochet 

ch – chain                                                                    bl – back loop                                                   

fl – front loop                                 

ss – slip stitch                                                           

htr – half treble crochet 

https://www.instagram.com/crochet.love.happy/


dc – double crochet 

tr – treble crochet 

FPdtr – front post double treble crochet 

BPdtr – back post double treble crochet 

BPhtr – back post half treble crochet 

FPhtr - front post half treble crochet 

FPtr – front post treble crochet 

BPtr – back post treble crochet  

Pattern Notes 

This pattern is worked in the round. Each round is joined using a ss to the first st of the round. 
The petals are made in round 2, using alternating colours and working in the fl only. Rounds 3, 4 
and 5 are worked on the back of the flower. 

If your square is coming out small then change the last row to tr st instead of dc. 

 

 

Round 1: In a magic ring using Hot Pink, ch2 (counts as 1st htr), 11htr into the ring, ss in top of 
beg ch2. FO. (12 htr)  

 

Round 2: work in front loops only: Starting with any st, attach Lilac  in fl of st, *ch6, htr into the 
2nd ch from hook, 1htr into each of the next 3 ch, 1dc into last ch, ss into the same fl at the base 
of ch6 (petal made)*. Attach Coral into next fl, repeat from * to *. Now alternating between the 
two colours, repeat from * to * in each st around. (12 petals)  



 

Round 3: work in back loops only: Turn flower over to the wrong side. Attach Mustard to any 
remaining bl sts, ch3 (counts as 1st tr), 1tr same st, *ch2, 2 tr in next st (this is 1st corner), 3 tr in 
the next st, 2tr in next st, repeat from * to end, omitting last 2 tr, ss in top of beginning ch3. (28 
tr, 4 ch 2 sps) 

Round 4: Ch3 (counts as 1st tr), 1tr in each st to corner ch2 sp, *[2tr, ch 2, 2tr] in the corner sp, 
1tr in each st to next corner sp; repeat from * ending last rep when you reach beginning ch3, ss 
in top of beginning ch3. (44 tr, 4 ch 2 sps) 

Round 5: Ch2 (counts as 1st htr), 1 htr in each st to corner sp, *[2htr, ch2, 2htr] in the corner sp, 
1htr in each st to next corner sp;  repeat from * ending last repeat when you reach beginning 
ch2, ss in top of beginning ch2, fasten off. (60 htr, 4 ch 2 sps)  

 

Turn flower over and work on the right side. 

Round 6: Reattach the Mustard in any ch2 corner sp, ch2 (counts as 1st htr), [1htr, ch2, 2htr] in 
the same ch 2 corner sp, *1BPhtr around the next 15 sts, [2htr, ch2, 2htr] in the next corner ch2 
sp; repeat from * all around, omitting last corner, ss in top of beginning ch2. (60 BPhtr, 16 htr, 4 
ch 2 corner sps)  



 

Round 7: Ss into next htr and ss into ch 2 corner sp, start with ch2 (counts as 1st htr), [1htr, ch2, 
2htr] in the same ch2 sp. * [1BPhtr around next st, 1FPhtr around next st], repeat alternating 
bps and fps to the next ch2 corner sp (you will end with BPhtr), [2htr, ch2, 2htr] in the ch2 
corner sp; repeat from * all around, omitting last corner, ss in top of beg ch2. FO. (Along each 
side: 10 BPhtr, 9 FPhtr, 4 htr, plus  a ch2 sp for corner)  

Round 8: Attach Hot Pink in any ch2 corner space. Ch3 (counts as 1st tr), [1tr, ch2, 2tr] in the 
same ch2 sp. *[1BPtr around next st, 1FPtr around next st], repeat alternating bps and fps to 
the next ch 2 corner sp (you will end with BPtr), [2tr, ch2, 2tr] in the ch2 corner sp. Repeat from 
* all around, ss in top of beg ch3. FO. (Along each side: 12 BPtr, 11 FPtr, 4 tr, plus  a ch2 sp for 
corner)  

 

 

Round 9: Attach Lilac in any ch2 corner sp. Repeat round 8. FO. (Along each side: 14 BPtr, 13 
FPtr, 4 tr, plus  a ch2 sp for corner) 



 

Round 10: Attach Coral in any ch2 corner sp. Repeat round 8 but replacing the BPtrs and FPtrs 
with BPdtrs and FPdtrs. FO. (Along each side: 16 BPdtr, 15 FPdtr, 4 tr, plus  a ch2 sp for corner)  

 

Round 11: Attach White in any ch2 corner sp. Ch1 (does not count as st), [2dc, 1ch, 2dc] into 
corner sp, * [2dc, skip 1 st] rep until 2 sts before next corner, 2dc, [2dc, 1ch, 2dc] into corner, 
rep from * omitting last corner, ss in first dc. FO. (112 sts and 4 ch1 sps). 

Block your square for a neat finish. 


